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THE FAULTLESSNESS OP CHRIST.
What was Jesus of Nazareth as a man ?

Does he differ from other men ? Is there
in him that which distinguishes him from
all other men ? Can it be shown that
morally he differs from and is superior to
all others ? It may be that he is so

;
and

at the same time it may be difficult to
show this to those who by birth and edu-
cation are identified with some other
system. It may be difficult for this reason,
Ihey first heard of him as one who re-
quired them to renounce their ancestral
faith

;
they thus viewed him from the

ontest as an antagonist, and were led to
take up a position of antagonism, and it
is under the infiaence of this hostile feel-
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iDg that they have looked at the things

reported concerning him. In the nature

of things they could not in this way at-

tain to the right knowledge of them.

Even the little children in this country

are taught to view Christ as one who
comes to spoil them of that which is most

sacred, their religion. What is called

Patriotism combiues with Caste and
Hinduism to make them look askance

and suspicionsly upon the foreigner who
comes to them in the name of Christ,

When the mind is thus preoccupied with

a hostile feeling, it is all but impossible

to produce a favourable conviction. Un-
der this stupendous disadvantage, the

Gospel of Christ comes to the shores of

India, and has much to do to maintain

its footing upon these shores. It would
be a wonder of wonders if many could be

found to give an impartial consideration

to the Gospel.

Now it is a mistake to suppose that

Christ takes up a hostile attitude towards

the religions of the country. The one

thing that he demands of all is that peo-
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pie shonld examine as to the trastworthi-

ness of whatever they have faith in. Men
receive by tradition from their fathers

certain religions tenets and usages
;
is it a

law of God that they should implicitly

embrace and hold these without investi*

gation ? Certainly not. Men are conscions

that they are fallible
;

as they are, so

their parents were. Prove all things, is

the primal law, and men are punished
daily for having neglected to keep this

law. But in order rightly to judge of any
thing we most have the best standards

before us
;
and how can we know these

standards if we refuse to consider the

claims of other religions ? If you are for-

biilden by your religion to look at the

claims of other leligions, then have you
strong presumptive evidence that your
religion is not of God. In many parti-

culars you have abandoned the usages of

your fathers, having been brought to see

that there is something better. Let this

principle rule you in religious matters

also. Assurance of faith is necessary,

whatever we believe in
;
for doubt is weak-
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ness, doubt is paralyzing
j but yon cannot

have assurance of faith in your own sys-

tem, unless you have candidly considered

other systems. Let it not be said of yon,

that you love darkness rather than light.

Perfection in love is the highest per-

fection. Love teaches us to deny ourselves

and live for the benefit of others. Love
to God teaches us to keep the command-
ments of God

;
and love to man teaches

us to use our powers for the advantage-

of our fellow-men. This then will be the

distinction of one who embodies in a high

degree the moral standard given ns by
God for our imitation. If Christ is the

embodiment of this standard, we shall

tind him distinguished from all by his all-

embracing love.

We must be on our guard against an
error to wiiich we are particularly liable,

viz. that of allowing our admiration to be
engrossed by certain solitary acts of self-

denial, not examining carefully as to the

principle which rules in all the details of

life. We remember once seeing a wo-
man swing on hooks in Bombay suspend-
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ed from a high pole and carried about
by a cart • when she was let down people
came and prostrated themselves before
her. Men will work themselves np to
some grand exhibition of virtue or self-
crucifixion, for the sake of the applause
of men thus to be secured; but what we
want to find is that abiding love that will
control the entire life and show itself in
the minutest as well as grandest actions.
We have an inspired desctiption of love

in Paul’s 1st epistle to the Corinthians,
ch. xiii.

“ Love suffereth long and is kind
; love

envieth not; love vannteth not itself, is

not puffed np, doth not behave itself un-
seemly, seeketh not its own, is not pro-
voked, ihiiiketh no evil

;
rejoieeth not in

unrighteousness, but rejoieeth in the
truth

;
beareth all things, believeth all

things, bopeth all things, endureth all

things.’*

What we affirm of Jesus Christ is that
the divine love here described dwelt in
him fully, and was manifested in all his
walk and conversation.
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He suffered long. Conscious that he

was the chosen, the promised Messiah

whom the Jewish nation were expecting,

he remained in Nazareth, doing the work

of a carpenter, until he was 30 years of

age. He knew the Scriptures as no on©

else knew them, he had the testimony of

a conscience void of offence towards God

and man, he was in such intimacy with

God as no other man ever was, yet he

was to the Nazarenes simply a carpenter

and a very common person. The evidence

of this is found in the fact that when he

entered on his ministry and was declared

by John the Baptist to be the expect-

ed One, they one and all scouted the

idea as preposterous, and as soon as

he returned to their town, laid hands

upon him for the purpose of dashing

him down a precipice. During these

thirty years he suffered the disdain

and inappreciation of the people, and

continued to show them kindness. All

through his ministry he endured the con-

tradiction of sinners, even that of reli*

gioussinners, whoclaimedtobo the heaven^
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appointed guides of the community. Bear
in mind that he had all power, and could
by his mere fiat have turned the people
to stone. They called him devil, Sama-
ritan, blasphemer, partner of Beelzebul,

&c. &c. but he bore all, and continued to
be loving and gentle and helpful. Men
proceeded to such extremities with him,
as they had not done with any other

; yet
up to the very last he continued to suffer

and to show kindness. How much had
he to suffer from the carnality and sel-

fishness of his disciples ? “ How long
shall [ suffer yon, how long shall I be
with you ?” he said on one occasion. Just
before the hour when he was delivered
into the hands of his enemies, hewas bed
the feet of his disciples to teach them in
honour to prefer one another, and on tha
cross where they had suspended him, ha
prayed for the forgiveness of his enemies.
Charity or love envieth not, inasmuch aa
it seeks the welfare of others and must
rejoice in their prosperity. It is self-lova

that makes a man envy others, leads him
to vaunt himself, to be puffed up, to be-
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have himself unseemly, to seek his own,

to be easily provoked, to think evil of

men and measures, and find pleasure in

unrighteousness. Where in the history

of Christ can you put your finger on
an action that savours of envy or of

boasting ? Did he come proclaiming
himself some great one? We sometimes
hear ill-instructed Christians preaching,

telling the people that when Christ

was on the earth, he went about
declaring himself to be God. This
is calculated to give the hearers a very

erroneous idea of Christ. Instead of doing
that he did just the contrary. He con-

stantly spoke of himself as the Son of

Man, and forbad the disciples’ announc-
ing him as the Messiah. When John the
Baptist sent asking him if he was indeed
the promised One, the Messiah, instead

of replying he wrought a number of mira-
cles, gave sight to the blind, made cripples

to walk, cast out devils, raised the dead,

and then sent the messengers back to tell

what they had seen. He preferred that

his divinity should reveal itself in his
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actions. When it was necessary that he
should give oral testimony on this point,

he did so
;
but nothing^is more marked

in his ministry than his reluctance to

speak of his own greatness. His acts went
before his word. When he had fed 5,000
with a few loaves, he said I am the bread
which Cometh down from heaven. He
spent most of his time in Galilee, in the

companionship of common people, ac-

cessible to all, heeding the request, of

every man. He sought not his own ;

sought not his own comfort or conveni-

ence, wealth or rank, pleasure or ad-

vantage. He was not provoked, though
no man ever endured such contradiction

of sinners against himself. The most
outrageous epithets were hurled against

him, without eliciting any reprisal. It

almost seemed the law of his being to

suffer all that men might do or say to

him neither availing himself of his extra-

ordinary powers to restrict them, nor

of the power that he had in common
with all men. He could even find extenuat-

ing pleas for his enemies, at the very mo-
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menfc when they were putting him to an
ignominioos death, saying, Father, forgive

them, they know not what they do.—He
knew what was in man, knew the length

and bread til, the height and depth of

man’s depravity, and if it had not been
for the love and compassion that reigned
in him, he could not have remained in the

society of men. Yet ho thought no evil
;

his thoughts did not go oat after the evil

that was in man
;
he accepts Simon the

Pharisee’s estimate of his own sruilt at 50
pence compared with the woman’s 500,
and when the rich young ruler came to

him he looked opon him with love, it is

said. He had no pleasure in unrighteous-
ness. He was open, frank, candid, as no
one else ever was. When speaking once
of the shameful death that he was to un-
dergo at Jerusalem, Peter thought it was
most indiscreet to let worldly people over-
hear such compromising remarks, and
took him aside to remonstrate with him.
The suggestion that he should be less

open and frank, he repudiated with scorn,

attributing it to Satan. Not the slight-
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esfc deviation from the exact trnth would

he tolerate. He welcomed truth in every

guise, and gave her the fullest expression

in his life and words. He bore all things,

believed all things that were entitled to

be believed, hoped all things and endured

all things.

The great majority of men are hinder-

ed from expressing their anger or spite or

resentment by the consciousness that they

are not in a position to do it. They who

offend them are stronger than they. In

order to prove a man’s superiority to such

feelings it is necessary that he should en-

counter opposition, scorn and insult, and

that he should be clothed with absolute

power to chastise those who thus^ offend

him. Many are helped to maintain their

equanimity by the consciousness that any

attempt to rebuke their adversaries would

bring additional trouble upon themselves.

We must ever bear in mind, in consider-

ing the character of Christ, that he was

clothed with just as much power to in-

flict injury upon his opponents as to

bestow blessings upon those who sought
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his aid. Without the sword of Peter he
eonld by his mere will have just as easily

stricken the entire band of his assailants
in the Garden, as he conid heal the ear
of Malchiis. In the sacred books of the
heathen the incarnations of deity are re-

presenting as nsing their immense power
in terrible chastisements inflicted on those
who had the misfortune or andacity to

cross their wishes. These imaginary Gods
show what men would do if they had the
mighty power which they attripute to
their Gods. Some of the liishis held up
as the paragons of virtue had nothing but
malediction and ruin for those who
thwarted them in any way. In the Lord
Jesus Christ we have the example of one
who endured such contradition of sinners
as no one else ever did, and who never in a
single instance used his power to chastise
liis enemies. On one occasion the people
of Jerusalem took up stones to cast at
him. He passed through their midst and
going forth found a man who had been
blind from his birth and healed him.
What fault will you impute to Christ ?
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When did he ever evince the slightest

covetousness ? What inordinate affection

can you discover in him ? Can you find

any trace of pride in him who, when a

rich young ruler came and fell at his feet

crying, Good master, what good thing

shall I do that 1 may inherit eternal life,

replied, ‘‘ There is none good save One,

that is, God. When did he ever prefer bis

own comfort or convenience to that of

others ? When was be guilty of injustice

in his dealings with mankind ? How can

you account for the fact that he was

absolutely free from the prejudice of the

Jews which made them look upon other

nationalities with disdain ?

While we claim that Jesus Christ, and

he alone of men, was faultless, we call at-

tention to the remarkable fact that he

never studied to seem faultless to men.

Many men have laid themselves out to

obtain a reputation for unblemished

virtue, but they found it necessary to fall

in with the ideas of men and confine

themselves to those lines of goodness

which were recognized by the community
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to which they belonged. Virtue means
conformity to the will of God

;
bat a re-

putation for virtue means conformity to

the ideas of men. The path that Christ

found himself called to pursue, was one
in which reputation among his contem-
poraries was impossible because of the

wrong standard prevailing. Christ ad-

dressed himself to a standard that was
nineteen or twenty centuries off, and
which the best men of the present day
see before them, tip-toe on the mountain
tops of the future. To become a follower

of Christ a man must die to tlie world
and its poor honours and reputations, and
find his joy in the love of God shed abroad
in his heart and in the hearts of his fellow

disciples.

In view of the fact that we have now
endeavoured to exhibit, the fact that
Christ was the only unblamable one that
ever made his appearance among the sons
of men, how fitting it seems that the
voice of the divine Father should be heard
from the skies, exclaiming “ This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am welhpleased ;
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hear ye him”
;
and also that God, after

Jesas had been cracified and cast out by

men, should raise him from the dead to

his own right hand, and commission his

servants to go into all the world and in-

vite all men to believe on him and be

saved. Could the people of India give a

higher expression of their love of truth

and loyalty to God than by abandoning

their vain traditions that have been so

prejudicial to those who clung to them,

and consent to be guided by the Pre-

eminent One, the faultless One, the re-

deemer of nations and of individuals, and

let him communicate to them the secrets

of true and everelasting greatness ?

PKINMD AT THE ANGLO-VERNACULAR PRESS.
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